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Have you marked your calendar for Saturday, February 10, 2018? This evening promises to be a
night you won’t soon forget. Invitations will be sent home in the white envelope on January 3,
2018. We will also be mailing out several invitations. If you would like us to include a guest of
your choice, please email Lisa Rose (lrose@stfxcs.org) to add them to the mailing list.

Opportunity Drawing Program
The Opportunity tickets have changed in design, they no longer come in booklet form. They
are one sheet with six tickets attached. Each sheet sells for $5.00. Individual tickets will no
longer be sold. As you may know, this is the only fundraiser we ask every family to collaborate
with. We are asking every family to sell a minimum of 20 sheets of opportunity tickets. If every
family participates in this way, we can reach our goal of $20,000.00 in opportunity ticket sales.
Your help here is so valuable in bridging the gap between tuition and the cost of operating and
staffing our programs.
Please support the following Opportunity Sponsors
- El Dorado

- La Cantera Market

- Stucco Color Design
- Versatile Pest Control

- Mexico Tires and Auto Repair
- Fassio Egg Farm

Opportunity Prize Sponsor
-Tax Plus
- 7 Eleven

- La Nuevo Campos
- Frank Fratto Carpet Cleaning

Live Auction
We are looking for “WOW” items for the Live Auction. If you have or know someone who would
like to donate concert tickets, appliances, time share stay, or something you would consider a
“WOW” item please contact Lisa Rose. All donations are tax deductible.

Class Baskets
“What is a class basket?” Each class is responsible for assembling a themed class basket for the
Live Auction. Many families have already received information from the classroom coordinators
regarding what items are needed. Each class will also be completing a “project” that will be
added to the basket that the students have crafted. Please help by contributing to the class
basket. The majority of the monies raised at the auction come from the Live Auction. Please
contact your class basket coordinators or Lisa Rose with any question.

Silent Auction
The silent auction is compiled of a minimum of 175 silent auction baskets. All items contributing
to each basket are donated by businesses, friends and parents of St. Francis Xavier School.
Donating a complete themed basket or items needed for the silent auction is a great way to earn
your PIP hours. We are in need of large baskets.. As you are aware with the new DABC laws we
cannot include alcohol in our silent auction baskets that is why we are asking for Visa gift cards
valuing from $20.00 - $100.00 and themed silent auction baskets to use for the silent auction.
Please contact Halie Quintana, Silent Auction Chair, at 801-419-3156 with any questions. All
donations count toward PIP hours when accompanied with a receipt.
Basket Ideas
- Scrapbooking Basket

- Cleaning Products Basket

- Gardening Basket

- Car Care Kit

- Italian Basket

- Tailgating Basket

- Princess/ Dress-Up Basket

- Picnic Basket

- Baking Basket

- Dog Lover’s Basket

- Cat Lover’s Basket

- Breakfast Basket

The Auction Committee would like to wish all of the St.
Francis Xavier Families a very Merry Christmas and a
happy and healthy New Year!

